
llonse of Commons.

TLe Drst formal record of a Shaker
f the llouse of Commons of England

appears in the rolls of Parliament for
tbe year 1S7G, when Sir Thomas
Iluiigerford is mentioned as Speaker of
llouse. There can, however, be no
doubt that there were Speakers cfthe
IIou.se at an earlier date than this.
since leter ce iloutfort in the year
1200 sigt.ed and sealed an answer of
the Parliament to the Pope, "vice
totius coinmunitatis." -- Formerly the
Sjeakeis held other offices of import-
ance at the same time. Thus, Sir
Edward Coke w;is Solicitor Geueral to
(ucen Eiiuzbelli, and at a later period
Sir Kic!iard Onslaw held the same post
while he wa3 Seaker. Sir Edward
S'mour as Treasurer of the Navy;
and Mr. Ilarlcy held the office of Sec-

retary of Stale as well as Speaker for
more tlian a year; while Mr. Onslow
was Ti ensure r of the Xavy for some

jtars during his Speakership. It was
feruierly usual for members when pro
posed as Speakers to decline the office
on the ground of their own insuffi- -

cii uty, and even on the steps of the
chair to beg of the House to excuse
tltm. ilr. Onslow, who was elected
Speaker in January, 1727, concluded
his si etch at tbe lar of the House of
Lords by imploring Lis Majesty "to
command your Commons to do what
tl.ey can very easily perform to make
cLoite of another person more proper
ft r tl.t m to prt sent to j our Majesty on
this jji'eat occasion."

Sir Edward Seymour, when he was
presented, in 1078, for the approbation
of Cl aries II, knowing that it had
been determined to accept his excuse,
piuposely avoided making any in or-

der to reLder it more difficult for the
Ixid Chancellor to refuse to coufirin
his election. His apiwiutment, how
ever, was not proved; and this is the
only instance on record of the royal
appiecatiou leing withheld. The right
of the Iloute of Coinmous to choose
their Speaker without the intervention
of the Sovere:gn has been stoutly
maintained on more man one occa
sion. On Sir John Trevor's explusion
Irom the House in 1 04 5 for taking a
bribe of 1,(00 guineas from the city
of Lci.don for promoting the passing
of a he-a- l bill, the Comptroller of the
Housthold. after announcing to the
House the King's permission for them
to proceed to the choice of a new
Sjeuker in Sir Jjhn Trevor's place,
attt n pted to nominate a member for
Sj taktr but be was at once interrup-
ted. Seveial ii.embtrs stated that it
was an infiirgi meit of the uudoubted
riyht of the-- House of Commons to
choobe their own Speaker for any per-
son who brought a message from the
Kiii to nominate one to them. Not-

withstanding this, the Comptroller
stood i:p and persisted in nominating
Sir Thomas Littleton; but his nominee
was rt jf cted on a division in favor of
Mr. raul Foley.

Although, h.iweer, the House of
Common 1 as been alwaj's jealous of
any inU rference with its right of elec-

tion, it l as enieitained a strong sense
of lie Liteiity of receiving t lie royal
ptniiijsiou to electa Sieaker and of
having ti:e choice confirmed by the
Crown. This ceremony, indeed, has
been constantly observed, except dur-
ing the civil war and the Common-weau- l;

and also on three occasion
when it was imiorsibie from the pecu-

liar ciicumstanees of the case to do so.

In 10W Sir Harlot' le Griuiston
eitetei! .vptaker without any authority
fioin Charles II, whose restoration had
not been then b rinally recogniz-ed- . In
Januaiy, 10S8, Mr. Henry Powle was
chosen Speaker by the Convention
Parliament after the flight of James
II, and before the Prince of Orange
had been declared King. The third
instance occurred on the election of

in the place of Mr. Cornwall,
who ditd in January, 179, when
(jeoi ;;e 1 1 1 was mentally incapable of
atttLd'iig to any public duties.

-- Ti.e ci sloinary chum made by the
Si alec atier his election has received
the rovd api robation, on behalf of the
Commons, for all their rights and
pi i il gt s, including freedom of speech,
has nut always met with a ready ac
quiescence. When Sir Edward Coke
un.de this claim, Sir John Puckering,
Loid Keejitr to Queen Elizabeth, by
the instruction of his royal mistress.
replied: "Piiilege of sieech is gran
ted; but you must know what privilege
you hate not to tpeak every one
what he lLtethor what comes into his
bruin to utter, but vour privilege is
for such speech as shall be used with
judgment and sobriety." Hatsell, in
his I'rtmhntu, referring to this cus
tom, slates "not that the Commons bj
this ceremony ever acknowledged what
James I, in his answer to the petition
of the House of Commons, in 1G21,
tays he could have wished that they
had said, ''that their priviliges were
derived fn-i- the grace and permission
of Our ancestors and Us,' and not have
usee! the stile of 'your antieut and un-
doubted ri;,ht of inheritance.' But they
considered it as a public claim and
nolilication to the King and to the
pe'ipie of the privileges of the House of
Commons, in order that no man could
plead ignoiaiioe."

A coixtn's t ipn in a Leighloring
town bo:e the announcement: "Shoe
half to d teve-titj-fiv- cents." A passing
diunn.tr obne'rvinj? tLe otisioa t!
the "t" in et ld flopped in and that-htdutst-

tLe artit-ax- : "You advcrti.--
rbtes iif ro;d htJ-t?- "Tee, sir."

Weil, 1 wonid like to understand
w Lat you mean; wLether you sell halt
o.J h tt.ee e r half a pair lor teventy-fiv- e

cei.U, or whether you have a lot
hi.ll told or have a lot half ol
wLub you aiitto teV. It s the moot
ami lgootiB aoveitiaewciit I ever saw."
The ooLbler tcrutched his head and
looted tip over his in sur-j.r- o

at me dmuimer. Alter a puute
he ake-e-t Can't you understand by the
tign that I put on Lalf-sol- on shoo
lor fccve-nt-y live cenU?" "So, sir," re-
plied tie I can't under-arau- d

ai y tueh thing from your sign.
acu i;a)e lent an "e out OI U.e wort
oli, and as it t lands now it means to

tell, or already Bold." The cooler smote
his hand hjk.ii his knee and said: "By
jiLkfcl I thought that word 'sold' didn't
itM k jui right. 1 thought it wanted
an 'e." 1'Li.nk je-n- , sir, for calling

to it." Alter the drummer's
duar.cre the cobbler went oatside
wiih a liufli and added an "a" to the

erU, it "uolde'.

It is a b'tntr ii,iLiiion of Christian
maniii-es-s to be a Lie to bear trouble
ban to fctt JKi L t

J spume Industry.

Kumagai Is a busy little place doing a
big business in cotton and tne eggs of
silkworms. An industry that is even
more in evidence is that of basket-makin-

These, woven of bamboo, are of
all shapes and sizes, are wonderfully
cheap, and are the prettiest things im-

aginable. As in all other Japanese vil
lages we visited, everybody in Kumagai
was hard at work. There was, it is
true, a temporary cessation of labor on

the part of a body of men, women, and
children who followed "us round, dum.
bly staring, but generly the people went
on with their work, evidently pleased
with the attention it attracted from the
foreigners. All the implements in use
were of the most primitive description.
A gang of fourteen men were driving
piles preparatory to building a Etructure
of heavier cast than the average Jap
anese house. Standing on a scaffold,
the fourteen men hoisted the ram a few
feet, and, letting go their hold, it lell
with whatever impetus was to be deriv
ed from the height it dropped. In pre-

cisely the same way we saw a gang of
men driving piles for a bridge some fifty
miles inland.

A cemmon object in Japanese towns
and villages is the rice-pouud- A man,
or sometimes a woman, steps on the
end of a long beam, at the other end of
which a stout piece of wood is fixed at
right angles. Tho weight of the man
raises the beam, and when he steps on
it falls to the scoop filled with rice, by
which treadmill work an appreciable
portion is pounded. The same primi-
tive kind of tools are in use through all
the earlier procefses of rice growing.
The rice harvest was in full swing as
we drove along, and, Sunday though it
was, there was no cessation of labc-r- ,

whether in field or homestead. In a
journey of nearly 250 miles thiough this
portion of the interior I did not see a
single plow. In the course of a subse-

quent journey through the southern
portion of the island I saw two miserable
little things which a man could easily
lift, drawn by an under-size- d ox.

In almost universal use is the tarliei-- t

idea of a plow. It is a stade, with a
narrow blade about three feet long. The
farmer thrusts this well into tltesoil,
and, turning it over on one side, makes
a furrow, the action and the result
being indentical with that of a plow.
Only, watching the laborious process,
one thinks of the enormous strides ag--

ricultuie will take in Japan when these
rude instruments are cast aside, and the
plow is put to work. When the rice is
cut and dried it is stripped by the simple
process of drawing the heads through a
small comb, which does a handful at a
time. It is thrashed by a flail precisely
of the same make as that in use in the
thrashing floor of Xachon the time Uz- -

zah put forth bis band to steady the ark
of God that David was bringing up from
Kirjath Jearim. When the rice is strii- -

ped it is laid out to dry on mats spread
in the sun. In passing through a vil
lage these mats covered with lice are
frequently to te seen flanking the full
letnrtlr of the road on both sides.

Porcelain and earthenware are man'
u fact ured in every province of Japan.
Its enamelers on copier have no rivals
in the world. It has workers in bronze.
carvers or ivory, and 13 the home of
lacquer. But it Is essentially an agri
cultural country, living by the fruit of
its land. According to the last census,
taken in 1830, the total population was
30.000,000, and of these nearly 10,000,
000 were farmers in almost equal prti
lortion of sexes. Uuder the present
order of things, dating from the revolu
tion of 1SCS, the people own the laud
paying the tax for it to the government.
About three-tent- hs of the tilled land of
Japan is in the hands of small proprie
tors, who, with their wives and child
ren, do all the farm work. Of the bal
ance, though held in large sections,
there is nothing akin to the larger farms
ot England.

In addition to the population return
ed as farmers, there is a considerable
proportion of farm laborers. An able- -
bodied farm hand receives wages at
about the rate of tenpence a day, with
board. As he is almost a vegetarian
his food does not cost much, consisting
chiefly of rice, barley, peas, beans, and
turnips, with occasional relishes in the
shape of eggs and salt fish. Kice is the
principal product of the empire, being
grown In all its provinces. Tea, silt
and cotton come next, and, in addition,
there are grown tobacco, wheat, barley
millet, peas and beans. Of late years,
much attention has been given to the
culture of grapes, and the Japanese are
notwitl out hope that within the next
tenyeais they may introduce and popu
larize in Euroi a new vintage.

Mmlnlng- - Ah.

Ash may ho finished natural color by
one application of linseed oil mixed
with some drugs, such as turpentine
and two applications of white
be sure and use tchite, as orange would
utterly destroy the effect. With such
colors for woodwork any palter border
iug on the brown or red would go welL
Ash may be stained, with the audition
of Vandyke brown to the oil, a very
warm, rich color; shellac and rub down
as the first process. Wall paper may be
any of the olive shades, or reutral greens;
a touch ef green in the pattern would not
be objectionable. In staining woodwork
do not put the coloring matter in the
shellac, as it would then only be deios- -
lted on the surface like a paint. When
used in the oil it acts as" a filler tilling
the grain even with the surface. The
oil should be applied with a brush, and
the parts stained should be immed
iately wiped w ith a cloth, so that the
stain may not dry on tho surface and
give a muddy appearance to the wood.
Ash may be stained of a yellowish-gree- n

uue oy me use or copperas, but we
would not advise it unless in competent,
exper enced hands. The effect is rattier
startling, and some would declare the
wood siHiiled, but when the hangings
and colorings of upholstery are in per
fect harmony the effect is very good.

'An.ue reiaabrtgrttuiuif." taid Mrs
Shuttle as the iockert nu liom tin- -

nt-w- a aptr. "Mr. M.CoeU tuugisis
that Carlyle'a epiugh be: 'Here lies one
who gave force to the English
tongue.' " "Yea, yes," taid Job, look-
ing up from liia visions in the grate
fire, "a mighty bright idea. Wondta
if I should be accused of plagiarism if
I should inscribe it on your tombstone?"
"I intend to take very good care that
you don't see my tombttone. I'll ont-by-e

you, so there. Kow see if I don't,
Uatofnllneesl"

A father's blessing cannot be drown-
ed in water nor consumed by fire.

AGK1C0LTUIVE.

MmnKW rs Fmall Fncrra. Tn cnlti--

vatim? berries we eipooe tLem to the
sun, tbns depriving them of the protec
tion with which nature furnishes them.
Nuture associated the wild sir:wberry
wit', tbe grasses and other low vegeta--

tiou or means of shade ; the bushier
ries with a larger growth, sufficiently
straggling to form a partnU sl ade, ap-
parently nmking a partial shad) the
means of existence, both dense elude
and full exposure to the hot sun being
avoided, I have knows of good success
with raspberries m orchards wheie the
ground was well enriched, and also on
steep land facing the north, but never
on a6outhern exiotrare Iving bare to
the sun all day. i'lio heat and drought
of our seasons shrink and dry the btr
ries and check growth, and ultimately
cause the disappearance of the plant.
This is true not only of th-- j raspberry,
but the fctrrawberry, the blackberry.
and. as it now btjenis. Cie cooseborry,
also. All are affected by mildew of
some kind, aa we see in the rnsl epots
of the strawberry and the red dust of
the raspberry and blackberry. There
no doubtless other conditions that lavor
mildew, sncn as wet, undrained clay
soil and ill treatment. With partial
shade relieving the plant, especially
during the middle or after part of the
day, when the heat is the greatest, and
with 'he proper il and treatment, thus
securing a free growth and healtuy con
dition of tne plant, tnere will be little
mildew to annoy, and the continuation
of the plant in vigor and healtU during
its natural term nt assured. Tho bo--t
soil for bemao is a bandy loam, though
it is held that some sorts, cieoLd'y of
the strawberry, succeed best on clay,
which may be where tho harnhuess ol
tne toil is reduced to mellowness by
careful cultivation aud the woraing lu
freely of vegetable material. Managed
in this way i huvs succeeded iu raising
very tnpenor crops only, nowever,
w hen the soil was eirained, not before
In underdromed ciay the cnancoa ar
that the plant will be hurt by the frost
tho roots being some-time- s lilted to the
suriace axd knleu, as I have expeiien
cod. This I have never known to oc
cur in a sandy soil or in a weil-elrain-

clay loam. And I have foand that th ?

deeper tne soil the hot or, as it favors
moisture, bernc--s of all kinds to much
need, the root- penetrating deeply if a
chance be given, which in a measure is
a security against drought and heat
and the smothering ellect of snow and
ice.

Okow More Fnurr. All fanners
should set apart one, two or more am
for tho growing of iruit. Lnaonbted'y
if one-ha- lf or one-jnart- er of the tanning
clashes did this priced for fruit would
not be so high as now ; but the dt niarni
for fruits would increase s largely that
prices conid not Ions remaiu be.ow a
paying staxdnd, in fact, to few will at
tempt to grow even for hoBue use that
I hone farmers who do niaijt email fit it
will be tore of a h.ro reward in selling
to their neighbors and in supplying
smaller villages where tumat-- fruits
are rarely it offered for sale. They
may be sure thut tho demand will for
some years to vc me glow much more
rapidly U'U v ill the probable enpply.
Vo not begiu on a large scale. Try at
firct half an acre in bmatl truitt . This
will give a superabundance for home
use, and if the surplus can be profitably
disposed of ti e plantation can be exten-
ded aa experience proves advisable.

It may le depended upon that tie
external articles hhs rtucji
to elo with toe prite thoy biinjr in the
maikct. We no not care what the pro-
ducts nay be, the raie is tho saiar.
Vegetables of all description, if out-
wardly fresh and clean, make a favr

im rcftiou on the buyer ; apples, i:
in gOe', clean barrels, will bring more
than if presented in old,- - dir'y, greasy
ones ; and grain in cie an, nent bags
looia better and probably will biLg
more than if in thabhy, elilapidated,
patched up sacks. Other thing leing
equally neat, clean-lookin- g arbcies
I r.ng the highest prices. Ihe value ei
poultry, for instance", is olUu dimimsa-e- d

one-na- if by the untidy niiuner in
which it is sent to market. Formers
will hud that inat cut oil to the.se little
thirgs frequently eiepnveb them f the
piivilege of cemmauding the bight st
market pnecs for tlieir j roduc:s.

Oca coccIUMons must oe, says Pro-
fessor liichartb-or- , toat corn can sopp y
itself with Liirogen under varied

but that it rarely isaMe to
assimLale rn,re than a cei tain amount,
nor will it full far below the amount.

he bushels cf cre-- may vary and the
size of the grain, but Ihe quantity ot
ulbunio us is practically unchangeable
Under tlese circumstances it is perhaps
needless to ay that tl ere is but slight
yariatiou in composition between thai-ren- t

kindi of corn, lted Dent is slight-
ly inferior, but tho reniaiaim vare les
are practically oi the samecomposi:i.ji .
Sugar corn i, however, quite distinct
from the field or hard corns. Its aver-ag- o

composition, compared with the
average of all hard'corns.shows a much
higher percentage 'of oil and some hat
higher tali, hbre and aibuminoids. Tne
grain dries out more than the field t orn.
and weighs less.

The idea preyaas that siimmr the
surface of the sod in aa advantage in
time of drought. Experiments at the
.New lork, Connecticut aud Missouri
experiment stations contirm (Unpopular
idea. Profeosor Sanborn, cf tfut mtt r
State, found mat subsoiling was con-
ducive to the retention ol moisiure.
Crop tillage utc. eiu-c-s the nocture ot
the area titled, or bostons its evalua
tion, aud economizes the treat le ervoir
of moisture beneath the area ht r.ed.
Ufiice, deep tihage in tinea of droucut
of fcuriacts-ioote- crojif, like coru, ii au
erroneous practice, "f.'owing out" corn
not only mvulves too deep titlare dur
ing tho dry season, but adds to 'hem s--
cfuef by severing the roots. Our Uue
policy is shallow and irequo-n-t tida;o.

One atout to plant trees can hardJv
give too much tncught to the selection
of varieties. i'rocuro catalogues and
study then?. An orchard lor home use
should yield fruit for every season. For
a near marnet, early fiint is utualJy the
most pi datable, lu selecting ia'er

have but few sorts, and thce ol
knds generally in domauii. O.Uer pll
fruit trees eariy.

Feed sliced itxts once or twice a
week, aa an appetizing change iu tbe
rations. Allien cows ronnno oaieml
handling, as they approach the time
of calving. E dse only the bett calves
from BUDerioramiaais.

Thekk is a country eeiitor not
thousand miles from li na, Mich., who
taaes piouuce or labtr in pav for i
sub cnption to his paper, imd. ai t
matter of taut, he receives about a l i
human being wanti in this world, ex.

ii,iuay oe', meney. na nod teen
sending bis prper to a certain party h.r
a year ana then tent bun a but. The
party responaed prcmptly and stked
the editor if he would take it out in
trade. "Certainly. What is your
irauer a am a oaf s drum Mayer "
solemnly replied the man. ! presume
you will woik where I want you?-- '

oenaihjy, answered the mar. 'Weil.
come down at or.ee, bring your drum,' I
want yen toph-- two data in front of
that low-live- d editor's room across the
way. I ve been wantine a drummer for
some time." The man played about an
hour. Tbe undertaker took drum
on account. The editor is out.

DOMESTIC

Cham' is rxDEKexcTHKS. Chamois
leather underelothinK is said to b fast

in favor for winter wear. Thete
excellent garments make it almost im
iMfisiblii that even the most delicate
xlinnl.i KnlTi--r inconvenience fiom
change of atmosphere. Many people
have a habit of heaping on a supera
bundant amount of clothing wheu they
have to ' face tho weather," and the rt
uioval of their wraps when ludoors is
often the cause of cole'. If people
conld 1 induced to wear tuose perfor
a ted slips there would probubly be less
sufferiug from many of the ills which
flesh is heir to. Ladies who delight
iu weariiiK nothing but a Jersoy jacket
uixm tho promenade find a strong
refuge against the northern blasts in
the perforated chamois vest. The great-
est drawback to these comfoi table gar
ments is their expense, as two entire
suits cott a considerable sum. They
last a long time, however, aud undergo
tli wear and tar of & laundry with
very good succcess.

Vebt effective mottoes are n.ade by
cuitmcr letters from pasteboard and
then cnttiug strips of white waelding a
very bttlo wider than the letters: Take
white thread and Uck the wadding up
on the letters, taking care to keep the
tttitches m tlie center of the wadding.
Now take your needle and divide the
wadding, takirg half, and tnru the
edge over towards tbe center so that it
will hide the Blitches. Turn it over on
both sides and then rub your finger
over it to make it fluffy, fasten the
letters ou the background ol black, and
jour letters eland out like letters of
snow. A pretty way to ux mem ior a
church is to cet some man to mate a
rotivh frame six tr eieht inches wide,

The size of the frame will depend on
the motto. Cover witu whitd cloth or
paper, and fasten sprrys of evergreen
on it. blretcu blaca paper camurio,
with tLe uuslazed side out. and fasten
it on tbe back of the frame aud then
I as ton on the letters.

A ' tidy" fob papa, There is no gift
which will be so or so
kcccptaoie to papa as a "tidy. In
order to nake one, procure it roll or
two of hahdbCie ribbon, BOine em
broidery siik, four papers of pins, a
bench ot lead peuciiB, naif an ouDce
of lets wax and several yartis cf Swiss
muslin, Canton flannel, or farmer's
sat.n. lou won't need half of thir,
but a yard or two will probably be
ruined in experimenting. Next, cut
out your "tidy,'' overlap the edi;es and
work tU'in witu a neat herring-bon- e or

h, bind it neatly witu ribtoa,
and add a flounce of any antique point
luce that you may happen to have in
(he lioa.se. Eoibioider a Kite Greena-wa- v

girl or other design near the cen-
ter, and if the "tidy" is intended lor
h e cihVts "No bills paid on Saturday"
uii,ht be appropriately worked as a
unit to. There materials will not eost
over $13. ,

Loo e up ail your engravings and nice
wool cuts uliI trim them oil' evenly.
At the stationer's you c m get a cheap
kiud of biioM board. Cut it up in
two s:zes, ore large and the other
srniiUer. Ours are loxll inches aud
10x11 iiiChes. Make a smooth paste
of starch, cover tho back of a picture
wi'li it, taking care that the edges are
all wet, !ut do not put ou enough so
that it w ill not tquceze out. Place it
ou the biistol board, taking care to get
it iu the middje. Have a sheet folded
and lay the picture face downwards on
it. la.y a sott, thin cloth over ir, and
1'rtss it a few minute with a lot iron,
then turn it over and spread on the
cljtii as before aud pru till dry.

Make the covering for the cushitn,
which may Ikj either sqnare or obloag,
of dark colored silk or satin. To dec-
orate the silk ior the top cut a large
dower or other figure out or a piece of

cretonne; vtia or mark it
with stitches iu colereJ silts and gold
threat'; turn having pasted it on the
silk to keep it m place while working,
sew it down arouuJ the edge with gold
colored siia; sew a thick colored cord
around the edge ot the cushion over
the seam.

a FApan-wxioH- lake a
good-size- d lump of Mexican onvx, ma
lachite, cold tnufhu, or a copy of the
Nation HUd havu it cat into the shape
desired. If the paper-weig- ht is intend-
ed for mamma, paint her initials neatly
on it, and decorate it with decalco--
manics or pern ted forget-me-not- A
sunflower makes a quaint and rather
unusual dtwu; or if she is fond of tli9
sea a crab would be very effective. It
can be uiaeie for almost nothing, and is
fully worth it when, completed.

XcQGETS of beaten gold, braided gold
knots, twists of gold cord, pear-shape- d

beads of gold or of enamel, animals
he uis with jewtled ejes, serpents or
dragons of gold mixed wttii colored
silver, squares or lound ditcs decorated
with Limoges enamel, and colored
p-- ar s, singly or in clusters, are the
new fancies Ior scari-pin- s for day use.

A lasip shade ot pale blue may havethe pioper esthetic touch, given to itby running a fine wire through Weaud thou bemhug it around tiin iw.n
ot tho shade, bj that it forms a littleuouuee; tho lace should bo abont threeinches deep and scant: there shonl.l h
juoi luuuess cnougn to make it hang
i$racela:ly.

Casls and umbrelln.4 " UHIUULundies of snvor md t.. r,.,. ...
buckhorn; there uro also many realbuckhorn handhs. Round
anol are as dark as oxydized silverand are tnher hammered or made torepresent a face, as the tuu or moon,
or they may have arabesque tracery, orbe lightly enameled.

fcninT bosoms for day remain perfect-
ly plain, iu shield shape, and are made
of three thickuet sea of linen, with very
Une cord, or merely rows of stitching
on the edge that laps. All ornament
is useless lor the 1 osoms, aa they are
entirely concealed by the high vest
and scarf.

" What e'oes your sister say about
mo?" asked a young man of the small
brother of the maiden he thought he
loved.

"Oh, lots I" sententiomdy exclaimed
the precocious boy.

Weil, tell me," taid the youth in a
coaxing voice.

"Sue sais you've got lots of money."
"Well, what else?"
"I don't ldie to teiL"
: Oh, come; tell me and 1 i give you

some cauSy."
"Well, she ssys tnat if she eyer mar-

ried you she'dloan you to Farmer Corn-stei- k

for a scare-crow.- "

"Is that ali? ' Le sarcastically in-
quired.

"Oh, loI Bhe said if it wasn't for
your oars the top part of your Lead
would bo an island, and if your nose
was a little longer yon could stir xnor
own coffee with it. and if

But the young man had closed th
front doer at er him and was scooting
down the ttreet on a dost trot

Torso pjg8 require warm and com-
fortable quarters, and a thick, drv. ent--
ttraw bed. i

HGMOKOUb.

Tax last sent in the horse car had
just been taken when a very pouipom.
nervous old gentleman boarded it, aud
casting his eyes around iu search of a

himself, dis
covered that a little lty oenpied the
corner seat at the further end. Tne
old gentleman evidtntly made up nut
min.i m mm Hih mruur seat. and 1

prouchiug the yonugster he said: "My
good lltle boy, you are younger than
1 am, and can stand the strain upon
yonr legs better than 1 can, for I have
wi much more to Lold up. Wou't you,
like a go.d little boy give me your
seat?" "Naw." aid the boy stonily
gazing at the old gentleman. "fou
should be more polite, my boy, and
more obliging. You know that if your
father were to come in now and ask
you for your seat yoa would give it to
nim." "You betcher life I would,"
answered the boy in a truly obliging
spirit,' cause I wouldn't ride iu no car
wid no ghost."

A Huwl Affair.
I have been troubled for number of years

with kidney and bladder ditliulty; at times
have suffered a great deal with the w eakness
caused by the lutLimiuatiou and intense
pains in the bock and loius. I tried many
medicines that were recommended, hut uoue
of them seemed to reach my case uutil one
day 1 related my case lo one of our drug-
gists here In Auburn. Mr. Smith was very
urgent that I should try if uut's Itemedy,
lor he knew of many who had used it with
wonderful success. I purchased a bottle
and used it, and found a great deal of bene-
fit, and commenced to improve rapidly,
and the pains in tbe back were relieved. I
gained strength and vitality, and after
using four bottles I have been completely
cured, ami nave recouiinendeil it to others,
and give this statement voluntarily, believ
ing that, from my own case, limit's iieine- -
tly Is all that Is recommended, ana yoa can
use this as you choose for the benefit of the
public. W 1LLIAM U. CLARK,

Alason ana isullder, tu vau Anden ot.
Auburn, ri. Y., J une 3, lSSA

Brown's Caae,
Mr. William E.BBOWN,ofGardluer,Me.,

on Alay lb,lssJ,lorwardstne luliowlng state-
ment of bis severe illness and the means by
which he was cured : "I have been adlicted
with indigestion and liver disease for a num-ber-

years; everything that I ate distressed
m. ... .......... ...Y. .. ...1 .............. V

and I suffered severe pains in my bock and
lointo I used many medicines that were
recommended from time to time, but found
no relief until I tried li uut's itemedy. I
have used but one bottle, and I have experi-
enced such a remarkable improvement iti
my condition that I cheerfully recommend
iluut's Remedy to all who are iu need of a
sure cure for kidney or liver diseases.

The sweetest word in our language
is love, ihe greatest in eur language
is God. The word expressiei; the
shortest time is now. The three make
our greatest and sweetest duties.

A FIM witu Fate..
HE EEM AltKAltLi: EXI'KKIENCK OP A

STALWAKT ENuI.VEKK.

One disease produces irn-at- denimrcmfnt
In the system than all Yet
people will not heed the ilailv warn' nm of
its approach I Peter Lawler, Ialton, Mass.,
an eiiirinei-r- . about til'tit-- vears aim had a
dull pain in his rigfi; side. It finally felt
as if a kiiilo wan run tlinmgh his back and
loins. "Jror lie savs.'"I was iinnble
to leave my tail, and when I did I was a
wreck. Jly fluids were thick, freuueiit! v
interrupted in passae'. tinirtil w itli blol.
and grt pain succt-ede- sueofssful p:iss-age- s.

My back ached with agon v. bleep
was impossible. Tne only f I got was
from morphine Of s.-- n nhvii-Lins- . one
said I h:id malaria : auollier, nervous pros-
tration ; another, inriam.il splt-e- ; another
incurable kidney disordt-r- . lint, under the
treatment of Ir. David K.tiii.'.Iv'.i Favorite
.tenieilr. of Knndont. N. Y.. I navsil Lirun

quantiti.-- s of dissolved gravel, :unl y

ail my kidney disonler hai endi-d- . I have
no gravel c lie, my appetite ami strength
have returned, and I am a sound, healthy
man." Kidney disorder (which thousand's
have without knowing it) mav bestt-necte- d
if you have pain in making wa't.-r- , backache.
harp pains m the loins (Van! hv .r--

frement he.ad.u;h.-- , tiuids dark-colore- d ami
scant, or light-colore- d and alinn.l ant ami
coverenl w itii froth, or filled witu sediment.,,.. ivenneciy s ravorite
1-- mely (Jl.OOa bottle) is mire! v v.

to take, and cures
in ninety ier of s.

Vebt dark scarfs are used with busi
ness suits, thong U these are so nearly
concealed by the vest and coat that
they are now worn in higher colors
than were formerly seen ou men of
taste, btripes across tbe scarfs are
well marked and iu contrasting colors.

The Testimony or a 1'byslcian.
James Pcccher, M. D., of Sigourney,

Iowa, says: "For several years I have
bwn using a Cough ItaU-iui- , called Dr.
Wm. Hall's I'.alsaui for the Lungs, and
in aimosi every case thrvugh my prac-
tice I have hod entire success. I have
used and prescribed hundred of bottles
since the days of my army practice, (ISti!)
when I was rurgeou of Hospital No. 7,
Louisville, ivy.

The novelist has a hiifher otlice than
merely to amuse his contemporaries.
lie bands them down all living and
talking together to the remotest ages.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had piaced in his hands by au Kast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple veirriable remedy lor
me sfieeiij and permanent cure or consumption.
Bronchitis. Catarrh- - AsUima and all thmm and
Lnn- - Aflecfous also a poiUiTe sod rxlieal cure
or nervous oeomiy and a:i Nervous t ompiainu,

alter navintt tested lis wonderful curnuve powers
In thousands of cases, has telt It his duty to ma e
It known to his suHcrmit fellows. Actua'ted iy this
motive ami a desire to relieve hnmau suffering. I
will send free of cnarire. to aU who desire it, this
recipe, in tierman. French or English, with fu.l
dueelMins lor pi enn(t and nsiiiit. ent byniall
by addressing with stamp. B am: on this paper, W.
A. Novss Us M Uut k iio. .V. 1 .

Linked sh are either
oval or tqnare, and are in nnpgeta of
gold or twibtott gold cord to match the

scar-pi-

Important.
When von vtsti at v v-- .

ia,ZT5TK,W! "'re, aid stop
Uotol. oouoaiu t :irai uepis. 'n1 IU "P a east of onemutton dollars, rod need lo fl and nDwarle

upp'led wita the best. neVv stlW?
-- " " " inuue, H UM Urail. I Knlnn uitaaianyotaef 8xstuM. how a u-

- '
TnK enttusiastio Wentfield hmti.o.

who ca'lcd TToon the niwtln t
that beareUful hymn "Split Doors"
was interrupted on the spot by a quick-
witted sister who sbirted "Gates Ajar."

'Its eTcct is immediate on fleirt D: --

ea&e." Said of li. Uravcs' Heart Re mla-to- r.
Free $1. druegis-s- .

When Clara was asked what shewould do if a nice young gentleman
should ask her Land m marriage, shenaively replied, "I don't think I d no."

"Room on Corns. -
Ask for "Koogh on Coma." 16c omck net.oompteie.pei maaentcote. Corns, wabnmon
"How Can a Woman Tell?" is thetitle of a recent poem. Humph! How

can she help telling?

.1'?'? I!?oliC1"At Tboches are
Ihe relief of Hoarseness or8ore ihroat. They are exceediualy effeo-Uv- e

Lhrutian World, London, LH,j.

Another hotel horror, as the mansaid when the hash was Bet beforehim.

PhanU Pectoral brrsts, roM md rVyvm

Christ is the mie-fit- law. envoi 4 .

" ui iv-u- y. ajis standard is theuaeaaure or tne tmtil, of virtue, ofrighteousness. .

Dt. Kane's Great ervof the aa it . .
tree, r- -

bend: to 3i Area suee. fhiaideJwiiriT
Thue-

- n"ui u Hhodoeinot
child's heart.

The C r.necticut State Noai bouooi

has had ioa pupua """"b - r
. i n.i n riuvnt T oo--

vear. rue new "" 5 ... "V A

k ti.o i.diJ is one ol tue oesn

of its kind. It is probable that another
ili Bfrfin ho added to tne

T " - -

r- - T;..iv'a "Favorite is
nor htu.11.i1 as a mre-u- but admirably
fulfi.l.s a of purjuwe, beinij a most
notent c iu those chronic weaknesses

i aumeu. Particular in or.
treatbm on Diseaws Pecu

liar to Women, WO p;iges, sent ior ium
stain ns. Adai-ea- s duiid i i
Meoical. association, iiunaiof N. X.

for the decor--
JW uuluuiiwu - ,i. . : . . I anil RtMAl I

ation ana preservaiii." u - - -- - - 1

is intended to take the place of nickel--

itxr tiniiinir and corpermg. luowuvi
ing leaves the sharpness of tbe outline
unimpaired, and adheres closely to cast

work. I

Accrpt our uratitude." I

Dr. R. V. 1'IEROE, lluiraln, . v.: near 1

........ ..oir. i i -

has cured my bov of a fever sore of two I

years standing, ricasn S' r
tudc. Yours trulv.

11EXUY W ll ITING. Boston, Mass.

Mr V.mrlhr. an architect, baa prov--

1 lvond all i issute that Portland
cement does exwand. He filled three
bottles with oemeut and elosely sealed
them. One of the bottles burst in two
tnv another in emht days, and th e
third in ton days.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" tittle liver pills
(sugar-coated- ) purity the bloo.1, speedily
correct all disorders of the liver, stoiuaclt,
aud bow els. Ity drugusts.

"What shall I write about? asked a
Tonmr reoorrer of th manazini; editr.
" )li writa abont tho first thing that
comes at hand." was the brief order.

The scribe drew his pay that night
for an article on "door-kneda-

The Wrung Side of the Meridian.
On the down tuu anle of lite, which an old medi-

cal wnier quaiuily terai 'the wrong-- sale ot the
meridian," when the functions decay and the
frame gi lnally bemU onik r the weight of yean,
the system requires to be sustained under the bur-

den Imposed opou tt. Innamerabie piiyslcal au- -
menu and lunrmittes thea press upon It to which
U had been lu eaiUer Ute a stranger. The surest
anil pleasantest support anl solace ot decl.nuig
years Is toond in llurtetier's Stomach Bitters, long
recomized as tlie must who esouie and airreeab.e
of uluu-;b:-e stiniaiant-- , the most p tt nt ot tonica
and alterative. The aed and lntlnn may plaia
lm tac t ctntldence in tins lnvlgoratm elixir.
which not nntj checks those mala Led t which
elderiy per.4un4 are peculkirly sunjeut, but in a
mea-ur-e re'ar13 la--: eui r jacaineut of uiae npon
the const It at Ion.

Ix a barber's shop: "What, five I

o clock already? says the occupant of
the chair. "Uh, but the davs are grow
ing very short, now," explains the bar- - I

bcr.

"Thu simple inherit iolty. but the prudent
are triwne.1 wcu know.eli:e. ' said touiou.
Compe ttie man, ho afti r exposure to bvl eit-tn- g.

iiul tir nun, lad ar, bad exeicie and bad
hiiim i onerai y, and biitis himse.f with umuuts
routed, f.iul b eath. hea.L.-he- . and D'
appetne, aa-- siioms ttiese uisori red tnn.'.iMi- - 10
drift to uieae and the ic or aul terluipn death,
with the prudent uiau. who q.D4 ad tiieae yu.p- -
Uhiis in l..e bud by uuieiy u.--e of the jr' old
ieuiely of tiie anc.enl tatuers, lVruard
ugL-uoi- e mis.

Indolence is the iust of the mind and
tlie inlet of every vice.

The prils are warranted to be rCRFXT tn.Uble. free from ill mineral sad outr Dolaoa.-u- I

unianm. They are a certain cure for Constt- -
raunn, sm-- Headache, Drsiepsla, Biltoapneea,
Torpid Uver. Low of APbeu. miA ail n -

aru:as rrom Uie

Uver, Stomach, noweb mr
liitlnrya.

Ty rcBvrfe all obstrocuoe frca tie ckaneis
I Ike system sjid punty tke biood, thereby la--

r j www, Nniiyiud ijr T. mul oy arflSs w. Kill wj nisi, uir cent in sfaucps by

P. SfXSTAEDTEK CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
So:eMannru-tareraofST- . IiUtNAKUtrfOB.

lAiH.briii.t. ,

Bead for cucoiar.

' 3T
bnti pwetrsl will enrs vour own. Pnos 3ft rts.

ATA OH,? Ely's CrsiraBali

fliKrer mio the
tnl. will b

C tteci a j clean
lh tieaal of

r.1 5Je!f'JHtv:w-- - 1
be&iUiy it

brmiM 0 ttM

ity piritij Imc jk JM fM

and tmeia. A te
AA Uujrough treat-

ment wiU positively

jirWFEVSR qn, 6ad tut circo--
iw. mem m otisb? Ball or at 1rnmTSA.

ARE YOU W Efi X?nu Tosic Powders 19 Tompkins Ave..BtljTi.N.

GOrJSUMPTiOfJ.
I h ve a positive remedy for th" srwvredt-eas- by itnse thoissnds of esse?nl kind snd of fl'liir

stanilintr Uaeli-ewcun-d- lndfed,oi.tntitr isniyin lt. tli r. tht I w II nrnd T Il I LE- - KKEK.
aweuW wnha VALUAUI.E TltKM lsK.iu Ults due
esse, to 11 y. i II, p r. ll!il.n,IH i). s.l.lreM,

iih. a. a. i.,. u m. usi itri ne, Hew i.tra.

C'ir; ""'Til kim d tor a u,0 v.u
V.w r.r l,.i.l..- in e;K-l- i ct'ieity. Ad.lnWcW

m . MibKH v s ruiuuieifuia. es.

BLESSES TO W018E.1! 'e-i-

tar seated
stamp

lnionuatiou to 0.. l4x UH. Hull ilo, N. V.

tWAK TOt'R NKWSIlEAI.ER KOit M MBEK toILKLI Ol --mis PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
e. a ll. ii conuios a iisi ol ta uah e Preiuiuiui

'w 7'ce7i io efwrv y finayitwr. ee our
Til Kb 1'klZE IM Z.I.KS. the flr,t solrers r
which will receive , and lo repee- -

it jour nrnsirai r IS out Of MXUbKELEVEN, send ns vour aidre-w-, and we will send
iuu samp.e copy tree. A s re-- s

ueii.rir r t ninn
Prtpritti r ot "111K WEEKxfr CALL,

r uiiwie pnts, ia

REEexcursion
Rates to Texas. Arkansas and Caiifnri

ranpni SCO. TO,m Umh for tml eaa bs had
m

"'KU1I4H. K. Psss. Art. Bs.,i0iMd I

Geo. to.PaArt'i:.,fc?,StJ-- ' -

psOlflc. 8asaoapiaTlaawoaasj!lt'Npecim n
ai rer.ee

ovtZS.?.?.? xpen.lT. Thrs.
In Ih. H. w.-,- " "".Tii" linnA r IMS I

"-- nJU.Ti.Ni, Wama, Pa.
GOOD HEWS
iii ladies;

rw otder. for ur kTT.T C""dit . t red secure . biSj
l,ilVS M1?? oortl" vm eruni naiui BJ.

.TA,tAi".KA's' A.IKKit7A iffO. Box am." St. tn iort.
A ?Of! iTIr. 1

!e 4 - - . -- r:

K 1 i EPILEPTtrs
fur the Career

rtro
a orb

ass lmplT bni .,ni.1,,- -. V.'"Tl... " t """Ifrtur so iBtn' .1 ..,.,! .. . a bfsrd ot
IV nr.l k. wi ...5" tmb!utd s work inT.

Wlti Urn bottle r hU..i.T.-- . ?"' .

fcrsrwbo msr nl thlr iu'r.
..Tun.WSirilnj.rar.U.S.Idri.r a ,

- nvw Ia
jPODEi. 8 PASTIME

ltira rr r .

irweoslSTIDfJ.

A little more than ten years ago
, d y the potato

uTTn,6 Norway.and it has been
I near ....' o , . . 1 . Vltar..,.i;i inmasmtr in vuruicu. j- -
" ?r' 7 fc.,.,ni,1 ffrowtbs infest tli"" 7toi in the first
BKIll, louuvwr)

mere nouow i - . .
i 'I ho noe perms ui u ---

Kt ti.o aiiA of a tniall txn.
and when they remain in the earth all

,i.v found when the warm
sending out minutecommencesseason

spores, which attack the plant before it.... ii. .tirro The rava.
SUOWa liseai vu - - - :

n i t this oest are most bhiku huuu
?h n,i nf Jn.'v and the beginniog ol
.uw. .
August.

i k. iwrn ten murh benentea dt
cacent of iy's Cream Halm. When

j mlrff my Catarrh was so bal I
k..i km.iaoho th whole time and dls--

harrr Unm amount or nitDy mailer.
Tui; baa almost entirely disappeared ana

I.. . . ii t I . amAltnl
1 nave not nan neauaeuu oiixoc -

botijea. John Ii. Summers, SiCpLey,
Conn.

Th. vftMination of animals.accorJinK
to the plan BUjrpiested by the eminent
Frencn savant, Al. Tastenr. in order to
rmWt them acatnst rmaerpe auu
other diseases, baa been tried in British
rtnrmali with ifreat success. Some
calves, elephants, sheen and a pig were
inoculated witu M. jympu,
anil, thoneh ther suffered in no way
Irfitn th xneriment. the calvea in par
ticular seem to have been so far pioof
from further infection that tney es- -

in tip I oot-fre- o when placed several
times ameccet nerds sevoreiy anco-ie-

by nnderpeet.

pmisT itircoD-ur-n oru rrom elecred
livers, ou Ibe seashore, by aseli, UazaM A Cix,
N. V. Absolute, pure and sweeL taluau wao
have once taken it Drefer it to a.1 ot tiers. Fhyst- -
cians dectare U superior to all other ous.

CBimn BANm. face pimples and rotnth skin
ured by using Juniper Tar soap, made by Oas--

wen, uazaru eo.. jew iurk.

A Wisconsin correspondent of the
" bcientifio American. " beueving that
steam must evontuolly be used for fly-

iuir machine', sujrffets that a sufticient
lilting hold upon the air to carry a small
engine and boiler might be obtained

itii two parachutes. He would place
them one atove the other, with valves
similar to thosu in a bird's winir to re
tard downward motion, while the liit-in- ar

and propelling pawer would be ob
tained from the upper t atao-hut- the
lower parachute, from which would be
worked a long , rudder, also to form a
check-valv- e to the upper one ; the tilt- -

in of the latter to furuisU the propel
ling ower.

D(ES Dr. Elmore. 10. William street, X.
Y., intend to starve all other physicians :
His Kheumatine-tioutalin- e cures almiwt
everythingand he lias retlucef prices to
for ij-o- aud 1 for Ul-e- z. bottles. Expressed.

It is understood that a scienhhc ex
pedition, sanctioned by the English
Geographical StKiiety, and under the
command of Air. Wilfrid Powell.is abont
to teave thu country for the rurpose of
exploring New Guinea. The funds will
bt provided from private sources ; bnt
Lord Derby will be asked to lend his
countenance to the enterprise.

Fxvaer asm tir
One sroas:u laatatwo wea?. !i otticri two

or three dar. Do Boi be iaipjfvl ou by tue
hombuc stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for tra
cer's, w.tti latiel on. Saves your horse labor ni
yoa too. it received first medal at tiie GoaU:ti-nia- l

ial Pans ExiXMiti us. dold everywherdL

The Iloston papers come to the as
sistance of the Alayor's Secretary In the
u. . V . r. matter, and say the Mayor

el veu anJ invitation to meiion- -
b'CUl Carnival

It stands to reao.iu that aa o 1 .hat can
not be niaile raocld, ai-- d one tht has the
greatest solvent aud penetrating powers,
while tree from ail irritating properties,
would make the finest hair oil m the world
Such is Carbolme.

larmE George was Questioned the
other day abont his bLr sister's bean.
"iiow old la he?" "I don't know "
"Well, is he young?" "I think so, for
he hasn't any Lair on his Lead."

It poes to the mark ia the verdict on
Heart Disease of lr. GraveV lleart Iteira- -
laior. ftice il. druireista.

Conrf riusttr, Souk lsinitlass In a
little warm wster for 74 hours; then
evaporate nearly all the water by gentle
heat ; dissolve the residue in a little
dilute alcohol, and strain the whol
through a piece of open linen. Iha
strained mass should be a stiiT UV.,
when cold, 2fow stretch a pieoe of si k
or sarsenet on a wooden frame, and fixtint wi'li tacks or pack thread, Melt
the jolly, aud apply it to tlie silk thinlv
rad eveuly with a badger hair brush.

second coating mnst be applied when
the first Las dried. When both are dry
apply over tho whole surface two or
three coating of balsam of Peru, Floa-
ter thus mad is every pliable and never
breaks.

Malaria. rhUi . io.ivcP cured r.
Emory's Standard Cure Puis. Their ennal
unknown; sugsr coated; no griping, 25c.

--Sir John Lubbock nubliclv declarer!
the other day that the ne.'lect of sci
ence and of modem hiugnaires in the
hnglisb sclioels was a national mLsfor.
tune.

Dr. Sitnford's Liver Invicorainr. Just
what nuiiie mnliet: Cathartic Tnie. Hp.
liable.

Nearly 125,000 letters that China
men tried to smuggle into San Fruiclsco

save postage, were recently sent back
from there to China.

Bewsre of iLc incipieDt stag-.--s of con
sumption. Take Pi o s Cure in tune.

Tlie I'ooe lias Is-- Wmootriiwi
i2,00O,(J00 by the lately deceased Hon.
Mrs.. Stapleton lirotherton, of Lanca-
shire, England.

Catarrh, of tbe Bladder.
Stinffinv rrrlfAtlnn lnil.MinM ,r . , .

ennar ootiipannta, cured by i.ci,ii-baiba.'' 41

Foolishness rnshuo into
draw attention, while intellifi-or.c- kmthe background to observe.
VmPtr h and pains. Price. Scents

Anions the Inniafpu nt tv,n umiPeople's Honie 'at Chiemrn U n,.;to..- -
mother-in-la- "

Yon would nse Rt p.t.i,-- . u.r
knew the good 'twou'd do7joaT " J0U

AilwBK.5fTT7TTTTT
"-- "j , . w 1UU. am all ik

ro'S of IhT II iv. r .n -r- .m-:..

thoee of guilt. Wllli

That IlajtHanH At v.
L,..lhIe ,???''uan he was befo- r- s. .am Weil' Health Kenewer SI. Druggists.

1 on cannot dream yourself into aonaiacter; you must hammer ami f.yourself one.

Unl.i. a ney
rxcr-.-i yr-- ona anrt t,iii',?' all inn

47tr wwm MdSaiuoM.

Florida farmers aimMnrenaooi man labor nporr.i; Ger- -

Vk x"

.

OEPiahTeMEDi
TPOR FAIN.

Rheumatism,CHeupalgia, Sciatica,
Lambaoo. Backache. Heaoache. Toothache.

HTaa-- eld. . Bll.
4lt vnita aobiLi ru.is nan.

eMr""a 1lr,WM . 1 1 r.m
Tiie I'Stnui a. Miri.KR t o.

SPECIRC FCI

Epllepgy.
Sjoanu, Cor. raj.
sion., Fall inj
A'aKss,S Vitas
Dance, AlcdwL

JktI
1 U-- lj Bloc4HEBVE Diiease, Dj'prp- -

aa, -.-crvon-ness.

tck ph1oc1u.

"r'-'-'l-l-henmat-
Um,

Xernnt 11 brain V.'orrr, Kwf Son,
Biliousness, OaticrnrM, Nervous Prostration,
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